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versus JUDGE TOM STAGG

STANDARD ENTERPRISES,NC.

MEMORANDUM RULING

Beforethe court is a motion for summaryjudgmentfiled by the defendant,

StandardEnterprises,Inc. (“SE!”) pursuantto Rule 56 oftheFederalRulesof Civil

Procedure.~ RecordDocument34. Basedon the following, SEI’s motion for

summaryjudgmentis GRANTED.

I. BACKGROUND

On July 25, 2007, Timolyn Smith-Ealy(“Smith-Ealy”) filed suit againstSE!

in federalcourtforviolationsof42 U.S.C.§ 1981 andTitle VI!, 42 U.S.C.2000e,et

3cq. $_c~gRecord Document 1. In her complaint, Smith-Ealy allegesthat SE!

unlawfully failedto promoteher, retaliatedagainstherfor filing a chargewith the

EqualEmploymentOpportunityCommission(“EEOC”), subjectedherto a racially

hostileworkenvironment,andunlawfully dischargedher. $ç~j~j~Sherequests“a

reasonablesumplusanyandall compensatoryandpunitivedamages.”Ith Smith-

Ealy also seeksan injunction directing SEI “to institute and establishpolicies,

procedures,practicesandtraining programs,which aredesignedto preventracial
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discrimination.” JilL at 8. Finally, Smith-Ealy states that she is “entitled to a

permanent injunction ordering [S El] to promote [her] to the position of district

managerundertermsandconditionswhicharereasonableandto restorehim[sic] pay

to like situatedemployees.”JilL

On February3, 2009,SEI filed amotion for summaryjudgmentarguingthat

Smith-Ealy’s employmentdiscriminationclaims are without merit. $~Record

Document 34. After the court grantedher an extension, Smith-Ealy filed an

oppositionto the motion for summaryjudgmenton March 9, 2009. Scc~Record

Document38. On March 19, 2009, SEI filed a reply in supportof its motion for

summaryjudgment.Sr~RecordDocument42. Theissues,now fully briefedby the

parties,areripefor resolution.

LI. RELEVANT FACTS

For the pastsixty years, SEI hasdeveloped,constructed,andmanagedreal

estatethroughoutNorth Louisiana. In Novemberof 2004, SEI hired Smith-Ealy

throughatemporaryemploymentservice.$&c RecordDocument38 at 1. OnJanuary

5, 2005, SEI hired her for a full-time position of AssistantManagerat the SEI

apartmentcomplexesof Villa MarquisI, Villa Marquis II, andBrookwood;Smith-

Ealy’s startingannualsalarywas$16,000. On April 4, 2005, SEI promotedSmith-

Ealy to SiteManagerof La Tierra Villa, a different SEI property. SEI alsogave

Smith-Ealya $2,000 raise. As managerof La Tierra Villa, Smith-Ealy directly

supervisedonemaintenanceworker. On December22, 2005,Smith-Ealyreceived

a five percent($900)raise,increasingherannualsalaryto $18,900. ~&i~
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On March7, 2006,Smith-Ealyfiled achargeofdiscriminationwith theEEOC.

£cc RecordDocument34, Depositionof Smith-Ealyat Ex. 21. According to her

charge,Smith-Ealywas deniedthe opportunity for promotionsand subjectedto

different terms,conditions,andprivilegesofemploymentduetoherstatusasa black

individual. S.cc Smith-Ealyalsostated:“Blacks asa classare beingassignedto

segregatedpropertiesand being denied positions in seniormanagement(Except

PropertyManager).” JilL

On March20, 2006, Smith-Ealysentane-mailto SETwhereinsheexpressed

an interest in becomingDistrict Manager. At that time, SEI was not seeking

applicantsfor theDistrict Managerposition. ~qçRecordDocument34 at 2. In early

April, Smith-Ealymet with an SEI representative,Mr. Loe, to discussthe District

ManagerpositionandherEEOCcharge. Duringthemeeting,Mr. Loeexplainedto

Smith-Ealythatshelackedtherequisitesupervisoryexperiencefor apromotionto

District Manager. To help alleviatethis impediment,Mr. Loe offeredto transfer

Smith-Ealyfrom La TierraVilla to a much largerproperty,Villa Marquis;he also

offered to increaseher salary. At the Villa Marquis, Smith-Ealy would have

supervisedseveralleasingagentsandfour maintenanceworkers. Despitethat fact

that sucha transferwould havegiven Smith-Ealyan opportunityto gain valuable

supervisoryexperienceandfurtherdevelophermanagementskills, sherejectedMr.

Loe’s offer. Seeid. at 3.

OnMonday,July 10, 2006,Smith-Ealybecameveryupsetafterwitnessingthe

deathofa residentofLaTierraVilla. Shenotonlyreportedto SEI thatshewasgoing
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home for the rest of that day,butalso that shehada doctor’snote placingheron

homerestfrom July 13thto July 16thasaresultof thestresssheunderwentdueto

thetenant’sdeath. Insteadof stayinghomeperthedirectionsof the doctor’snote,

Smith-Ealytraveledto SilverleafResortsin Texaswith herboyfriendandchildren.

Coincidentally,shehadplannedthetrip overonemonthearlier. $ç~1d at 4.

Thefollowing Monday,July 17, 2006,Smith-Ealynotonly failedto returnto

work, but alsofailed to notifij SET that shewould be absent. Sometimethat day,

SEI’s directorof humanresourcesleft avoicemessageon Smith-Ealy’sanswering

machineindicatingthat if shedid not call SEI by the endof theday, shewould be

terminated.Pursuantto SEI’s policies andprocedures,Smith-Ealywasdeemedto

haveabandonedherposition. Shewas fired on July20, 2006. S&c uk at 5.

LIL. ANALYSIS

A. SummaryJudgmentStandard.

Summaryjudgmentis properpursuantto Rule56 of theFederalRulesofCivil

Procedure“if thepleadings,depositions,answersto interrogatories,andadmissions

on file, togetherwith theaffidavits, if any,showthat thereis no genuineissueasto

anymaterialfact and that themovingparty is entitled to ajudgmentasa matterof

law.” CelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477 U.S.317, 322, 106 5. Ct. 2548, 2552 (1986).

“Rule 5 6(c) mandatesthe entry of summaryjudgment, after adequatetime for

discoveryanduponmotion,againstapartywho fails to makea showingsufficientto

establishtheexistenceof anelementessentialto thatparty’scase,andon which that

partywillbeartheburdenofproofattrial.”Patrickv.Ridge,394F.3d3T!,315 (5th
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Cir. 2004). If the movantdemonstratesthe absenceof a genuineissueof material

fact, “the nonmovantmust go beyondthe pleadingsand designatespecific facts

showingthatthereis a genuineissuefor trial.” Gen.UniversalSys..Inc. v. Lee, 379

F.3d 131, 141 (5thCir. 2004).

All facts and inferencesare viewedin the light most favorableto thenon-

moving party, and all reasonabledoubtsare resolvedin that party’s favor. See

Puckettv.Rufenacht.Bromagen&Hertz. Inc.,903F.2d 1014, 1016(5th Cir. 1990).

If factualissuesorconflictinginferencesexist,thecourtis notto resolvethem;rather,

summaryjudgmentmustbedenied.£cdck

B. Discussion.

1. Failure To Promote.

Smith-EalyfirstclaimsthatSEIviolatedherrightswhenshewasnotpromoted.

S~RecordDocument I at 4. SEI contendsthat this court lacks subjectmatter

jurisdiction over Smith-Ealy’s“failure to promote” claims becauseshefailed to

exhaustheradministrativeremedies.$e& RecordDocument34 at 8.

District courtsdo nothavesubjectmatterjurisdictionuntil theEEOChasfirst

hadtheopportunityto obtainvoluntarycompliance.$ççPachecov. Mineta,448F.3d

783,789(5thCir. 2006). Plaintiffsmustexhausttheiradministrativeremediesbefore

filing Title VII actionsin federalcourt. SeeTolbertv. United States,916F.2d245,

247 (5th Cir. 1990). Courts must inquire as to whetherthe claim beforeit could

reasonablybe expectedto grow outof the chargeof discrimination. 5çç~Pacheco,

448F.3dat 789.
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Thescopeofan EEOCchargeshouldbe liberally construedastheprovisions

of Title VIT werenotdesignedfor thesophisticated.However,a “primary purpose

of Title VII is totriggerthe investigatoryandconciliatoryproceduresof theEEOC,

in attempttoachievenon-judicialresolutionof employmentdiscriminationclaims.”

Jil~at 789. Courtsmustlook slightlybeyondthe four cornersof anEEOCchargeto

find its truesubstance.$&~ich

In herEEOCcharge,Smith-Ealystated:“Duringmy employment,T havebeen

deniedtheopportunityfor promotions.” 5ç~RecordDocument34, Depositionof

Smith-Ealyat Ex. 21. Smith-Ealythen listedthedatesofdiscriminationasbetween

October 1, 2005 and March 7, 2006. Thus,shehasexhaustedheradministrative

remediesasto any“failure to promote”claimduringthis timeperiod. However,any

“failure topromote”claimsthataroseafterMarch 7, 2006arebarredunderPacheco.

Tn hercomplaint,Smith-Ealystatedthat sheappliedfor theDistrict Manager

positionaroundMarch24, 2006,four daysaftershesentSETane-mailindicatingan

interestin applyingfor theposition. $ç.~RecordDocuments1 and34. SETdeclined

to offer herthejob. Unfortunatelyfor Smith-Ealy,this decisionoccurredwell after

March 7, 2006;asa result,shehasfailed to exhaustheradministrativeremediesas

to this claim.

Evenif the courthadsubjectmatterjurisdictionoverthis claim, Smith-Ealy

failedto establisha genuineissueofmaterialfactasto whetherSEI’sdecisionnot to

promote her was basedon her race. In the absenceof direct evidence of

discrimination,courtsutilize the well-known McDonnell-Douglasburdenshifting
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analysis. £~McDonnell-DouglasCorp. v. Green,41 I U.S. 792,802,93 S.Ct. 1817,

1824 (1973). Underthis test,Smith-Ealyhastheburdenofpresentingaprima facie

caseof racial discrimination. Shemust show that (1) shebelongsto a protected

group; (2) sheapplied for andwasqualified for a job for which SEI was seeking

applicants;(3) despiteherqualifications,shewasrejected;and(4) afterherrejection,

thepositionremainedopenandSEI continuedto seekapplicantsfrom personsof her

qualifications.

IfSmith-Ealyestablishesaprimafaciecaseofracialdiscrimination,theburden

would shift to SEI to articulate a legitimate, nondiscriminatoryreasonfor its

employmentdecision. Theburdenwould thenshiftbackto Smith-Ealyto showby

apreponderanceofthe evidencethat SEI’sofferedreasonsweremerelya pretextfor

discrimination. $~fcL Althoughtheevidentiaryburdenshifts backand forth, the

ultimateburdenof persuasionremainswith Smith-Ealyat all times. $ççReevesv.

SandersonPlumbingProds.,Inc., 530U.S. 133, 143, 120 S. Ct. 2097, 2106(2000).

In herbrief, Smith-Ealyfailedto establishthat sheappliedandwasqualified

for ajobfor which SEI wasseekingapplicants.In fact, Smith-Ealyfailedto cite to

a singleFifth Circuit case,failedto argueanyelementsofher“failure to promote”

claim,andfailedto directthecourtto anyevidenceto supportthis claim. “Theparty

opposingsummaryjudgmentis requiredto identify specificevidencein therecord

andto articulatetheprecisemannerin whichthatevidencesupportshisorherclaim.”

Ragasv. Tenn. Gas& PipelineCo., 136 F.3d 455,458 (5thCir. 1998) (emphasis

added).Additionally, “Rule 56 doesnotimposeupon thedistrictcourtaduty tosift
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throughtherecordin searchof evidenceto supportaparty’soppositionto summary

judgment.” JilL In fact, section(c) of Rule 56 specificallyrequiresthe nonmoving

party to “set forth specific facts showing that thereis a genuineissue for trial.”

Thoughit shouldbeobviousandhasbeenstatedbycourtsbefore,“judgesarenot like

pigs,huntingfor truffles buriedin briefs.” deIa 0 v. HousingAuth. of City of El

Paso,Tex., 417 F.3d495,501 (5thCir. 2005).

Evenif Smith-Ealyestablishedaprimafaciecaseof racediscrimination,SEI

articulatedseverallegitimateandnondiscriminatoryreasonsfor its decisionnot to

promoteher. First, SEI noted Smith-Ealy’slack of supervisoryexperience. ~

Record Document34 at 12. Smith-Ealy admitted in her deposition that the

fundamentalduly of the District Manageris to superviseand that shehadnever

supervisedanyonein hercareerotherthanamaintenanceworker. ~&clit, Deposition

of Smith-Ealyat 66. Second,SEI noted Smith-Ealy’slack of provenpersonnel

managementcapabilitiessuchasstrongcommunication,interpersonal,andconflict-

resolutionskills requiredof theDistrict Manager’sposition. Sc~RecordDocument

34 at 13. This observationis supportedby Smith-Ealy’s depositiontestimony,

whereinsheindicatedthatsheis notafraidofconfrontationandwould immediately

stateheropinionsto others. £c~jil~,Depositionof Smith-Ealyat 93. Third, when

SEI offeredto assistSmith-Ealyin developingthe skills necessaryfor theposition

(andan increasein salary),sheturneddowntheoffer. $&~ith, Depositionof Smith-

Ealyat104.

SEIalsodirectsthecourttoFontenotv. ShellOil Co.,whereintheFifth Circuit
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analyzedanemployer’sdecisionnottopromoteanemployee.There,thecourtstated:

“Substantialweight is given to an employer’sdecisionon necessarycredentials.”

Fontenotv. ShellOil Co.,289 F. App’x. 695,697 (5thCir. 2008). In Davisv. Dallas

Area Rapid Transit, 383 F.3d 309, 318 (5th Cir. 2004), the court found that the

plaintiffs failedtopresenta genuineissueofmaterialfactthat theywerequalifiedfor

thepositionsought.Thecourtthenassumedthattheplaintiffsestablishedprimafacie

casesof discrimination,but notedtheir failure to presentevidencethat the stated

reasonsfor the employmentdecisionwerepretext. The court affirmed summary

judgmentfor the employer.$cc14. at 321.

As SEI hasclearlyprovidedseverallegitimateandnondiscriminatoryreasons

for its decisionnotto promoteSmith-Ealy,the burdenreturnsto her to showthe

statedreasonswerepretext. Onceagain, Smith-Ealyfailed to arguethis point or

directthecourtto anyevidencesupportingsucha proposition. Shehasnotcreated

a genuine issue of material fact regarding her “failure to promote” claim.

Accordingly, SEI’s motionfor summaryjudgmentis GRANTEDasto this claim.

2. Retaliatory/ Unlawful Discharge.’

Smith-EalynextclaimsthatSEIretaliatedagainstheraftershefiled herEEOC

charge.Sheclaimsthatshewas“deniedpromotion,harassed,.. . fired andgiving out

poorreferences[sic].” RecordDocumentI at 5. SEI arguesthatSmith-Ealycannot

establishtheelementsto proveany of the aboveexamplesof discrimination. See

‘Smith-Ealyalsoclaimsthat shewasdenieda promotion,subjectedto ahostilework
environment,andharassedin retaliationfor filing herEEOCcharge. SeeRecordDocument1 at
5. Theseclaimsareaddressedin othersectionsofthis ruling.
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Record Document 34 at 20.

Toestablisha primafaciecaseofretaliatorydischarge,Smith-Ealymustshow

that: “(1) sheparticipatedin anactivity protectedby Title VII; (2) heremployertook

anadverseemploymentactionagainsther;and(3) acausalconnectionexistsbetween

theprotectedactivity andthemateriallyadverseaction.” Atyain v. Wal-Mart Stores

Tex. LP, 534 F.3d473,484 (5thCir. 2008). AlthoughSmith-EaIyestablishedthe

first two elementsof herprima facie case,shefailedto establisha genuineissueof

materialfact as to the third element. Again, Smith-Ealyfailed to argueany of the

above-mentionedelementsor direct the court to any evidencesupporting the

elements.Evenif thecourtweretoassumethatSmith-Ealyestablishedaprimafacie

caseof retaliatorydischarge,shecannotprovethatSEI’s reasonsfor firing herwere

pretext.

“Tf the plaintiff makesa prima facie showing,the burdenthen shifts to the

employertoarticulatea legitimate,nondiscriminatoryornonretaliatoryreasonfor its

employmentaction.” McCoy v. City of Shreveport,492 F.3d 551, 557 (5th Cir.

2007). In this instance,SEI fired Smith-Ealybecausesheviolatedcompanypolicy

whenshefailedtoreturnto work on Monday,July 17, 2006 and failedto call SEI to

reportherabsence.In fact,Smith-Ealyadmitsin herbriefthatshewasfired “for one

reasononly—becauseshefailedto call andlet asupervisorknow shewasnotableto

beat herjobsiteonJuly 17,2006.” RecordDocument38 at 5. Shealsostatedin her
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briefthat “the decisionto fire herwasbasedsolelyon herfailure to call that day.2”

Id.

As SEI clearly met its burdenof production,Smith-Ealymustprove SEI’s

reasonwaspretextfor theactualretaliatoryreason.$~j4, Again,Smith-Ealyfailed

to arguepretextor directthecourt to evidencesupportinga pretextmotive. Putting

asideheradmissionthat SEI fired herbecauseshemissedwork, Smith-Ealyhasnot

createda genuineissueof materialfactregardinganypretextmotive. Accordingly,

SEI ‘ smotionfor summaryjudgmentis GRANTEDasto Smith-Ealy’sretaliatoryand

unlawful dischargeclaims.

3. Hostile Work Environment.

Smith-Ealy next claims that she was subjectedto a racially hostile work

environment. ~ RecordDocument1 at S and6.~SEI contends that Smith-Ealy

cannotestablishaprimafaciecaseofahostileworkenvironmentunderTitle VII and

42U.S.C.~1981. SeeRecordDocument34at 17.

To establishaprimafaciecaseofahostileworkenvironment,Smith-Ealymust

prove: “(1) shebelongsto a protectedgroup; (2) shewassubjectedto unwelcome

harassment;(3) theharassmentcomplainedofwasbasedonrace;(4) theharassment

complainedof affected a term, condition, or privilege of employment;(5) the

2Additionally, Smith-Ealytook threedaysoff workpursuantto adoctor’snoterequiring
her to remainat home. Insteadof stayingat home,Smith-Ealywentona family vacationthat she
hadplannedonemonthearlier. Although it is unlikely thatSE! hadknowledgeof Smith-Ealy’s
whereaboutswhentheyfiredher,suchcircumstancesillustrateherlackofhonestyandintegrity.

3Thecourtwill assumethat Smith-Ealy’sEEOCchargeencompassesthis claim.
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employerkneworshouldhaveknownoftheharassmentin questionandfailedtotake

promptremedialaction.” Ramseyv. Henderson,286F.3d264(5thCir. 2002). For

racialharassmentto affectaterm,condition,or privilegeofemployment,it mustbe

“sufficientlysevereorpervasiveto altertheconditionofthevictim’s employmentand

createan abusiveworkingenvironment.”J4~Courtsmustconsider:“the frequency

of the discriminatoryconduct;its severity; whetherit is physicallythreateningor

humiliating,or a mereoffensiveutterance;andwhetherit unreasonablyinterferes

with anemployee’swork performance.”Id.

From thefaceof hercomplaintandbrief, thecourt is notmadeawareof any

instancesin which Smith-Easywassubjectedto a hostilework environment.Once

again,Smith-Ealy failed to cite to a single Fifth Circuit case,failed to argueany

elementsof ahostilework environmentclaim, andfailed to direct the court to any

evidencethat supportsthis claim. In her complaint, Smith-Ealy statedthat the

“hostilework environmentconsistedof white managementofficials talkingdownto

Plaintiffandtreatingherwithout respect.”RecordDocument1 at 3. Shealsostated

that SEI “beganto harassPlaintiff in partby conducting‘pop up’ inspections”and

accusedPlaintiffof embezzlement.JilL Otherthanthesethreeconclusotyallegations

containedin hercomplaint,Smith-Ealyhasnotestablishedthat shewassubjecteda

hostilework environment.

Smith-Ealyfailed to argue or supportwith competentsummaryjudgment

evidence any of the above-mentionedfactors such as the frequency of the

discrimination,its severity,whetherit wasphysicallythreateningor humiliating,or
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whetherit interferedwith herworkperformance.Certainly,Smith-Ealy’sallegations

do notapproachalevel ofharassmentthat is sufficientlysevereor pervasiveto alter

theconditionsofheremploymentorcreateanabusiveworkingenvironment.Smith-

Ealy hasfailed to establisha prima facie caseof a hostilework environmentnor

createa genuineissueof materialfact as to the prima facie factors. Accordingly,

SEI’s motionfor summaryjudgmentis GRANTEDasto Smith-Ealy’shostilework

environmentclaim.

lv. CONCLUSION

Basedon the foregoinganalysis,Smith-Ealyfailedto establishagenuineissue

of materialfact asto anyof herclaimsagainstSEI, failedto supportthe conclusory

allegationscontainedin hercomplaint,andfailedto rebutSEI’s nondiscriminatory

reasonsfor its actions. Accordingly, SEI’s motion for summary judgment is

GRANTED.

A judgmentconsistentwith the termsof this MemorandumRuling shall issue

herewith.

THUSDONE AND SIGNED at Shreveport,Louisiana,this / dayof

April, 2009.

tl
JL~ iE TOM
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